World View Study Visit to Senegal
Follow-up Workshop
August 5, 2008
H.M. Michaux, Jr. School of Education
North Carolina Central University
Durham, North Carolina

**Coffee available upon arrival**

9:30 Welcome
Lauren Feng and Katharine Lang
World View

9:45 Re-membering
Katrina Billingsley
NC Teaching Fellows Program
NC Central University
Barbara Anderson
African Studies Center
UNC at Chapel Hill

11:00 African Studies Center: Culture Boxes
Barbara Anderson

11:30 West African Library Resources
Amanda Henley
UNC Libraries
UNC at Chapel Hill

12:30 Lunch (provided)

1:30 A Discussion about Senegal
Mamaram Seck
Department of African and Afro-American Studies
UNC at Chapel Hill

3:00 Action Planning and Idea Exchange
Lauren Feng

3:45 Closing